
HEAVY PRICE

BY ALLIES 111

PAID

WEST

Losses in Offensive Prove Ap

pacing. .One Regiment
Being Annihilated.

GAS BOMB IS DISSECTED

Of rvrrr ronartrnllonal roc II rra.s
xat and Irtl. to Ievl

l.'acn lor i:frrr1lt Mean
of iN--t atatea.

"i..tMa4.nf f m. ritt.-a-iniH lU. y ta Trikut.

;r.s:T iiKtxt-ARTt:R- i or thi:c.t.r.u.yx a tin t is nu.vcc. ,o. i.Th l.nj n.lt anj Ir.nr) baa paid
priM rr Ih .l.M gain.. Ihe ,"

wnaj t'lern. T.if loa arc ap
palling, anat by a: account the heavi-
est Inesea w.r lafUct.d by tn

ma.-hi- AH alone tn tin
( har from pr!m.ri report of "1 1

left out af 2'i- - -- w went la : itrori. ram ol UJ S living" "I and
n eomra tfier. ar in only ones

of our " o on. It ittorn;...
r.-)-s ra'tatiort Mrh man

at e.t !')' men l.i all bi.t four of
' off:. era. end all but li m.n. One

r r.a. rirrnl ann ; C i latcd. the
r or m. n- -i r himself eay'ng that 2ia

" f' f tn t.aid. The re.t were
tail- pr. ar.

I l- - I,ad I t la) eall h.n. lay a t;rmi officer ram l

ri ti. report in M apace t;a
v tV troa. an.1 I'l.l yam deep, whr

kad ba tiro a Uck, II
J wf lajr.

Tpa aumher of w o u n 1 la aiaalty
-- r:rr !b. On aft.rnonn 1 w a

rirf n i"iriuji a Iriw Iowa where
tie str-- a r ter j irregular and
I naa.e.l a prefecture or ora othersrrtmnt b'iiMme which stood. !'.

S faet below tie lcali;. Tnue)
I able to took lata In cour-
t's M of Ilka ba.Ul n court. 1 should
ttma. mat w 7 ft lorn Ba4 Mfl ai4. What I aaar ttr araa

rt:in. Ta riaro araa aak4 with
r.O'-- prtaonar.. bat aot a oH rro nor a nair af any maa h.ad araa

twihl. ontv aa aipanaa of whit baa- -
It waa a. If a fc.a.y ino. ba4o.r. ..ry Ii.a4.

ravaara laa tWaaa atadlod.
rn II Ua ta froat of a rr.arh

aria by a (irmaa Cn.ral aa4
hi In aa lad it caa bma fath H plo4a) thr.a day for. H- -

M It lay anothar s bom t trial nad
fii.n antlout airlxtlrc. Bur hadhf bro'icM la from a n.irby fl.14:r ty hi4 artjtnaliy fatl.a.
Aroop I ii. on.tpto.4 tomr aoUli.r

arit a nrrunurrtka thaiarnfar4 to dfr.ar. Ortr lha
nf ts.y hnl aa ay.r a poy an4

aniff.4 at It ar?reiatiy'y.
T infil. bar.h.ad4 anJ ltharr. haad thru.t Into hta roalPkat crn doa tb r of tn

mn4 att onto tl lit. I. bad
a B1 )! for a .

hi. U b.lng l. hI bot4 I K ;n(.
ffri ba'k at a rrur-ia-l aaiai. Now ii'rl a aar an4 b. In a mt I

to lak an lntr.t la tba Hchfr aM
of Itf atxa a th roaitm of sat

Tr.Mr MM i id. arrtpnlon.lv
ranfrrln lha fVrmaa a"rf.r to hi
Thr4 flnaii.b. "rty fwa mm oraa
h- -r a4 mtmtr what I Inold. For orr
d.r. w a k b..r loo bur.

laaad ttoaaotatbaa t aalidV
Tha r.mara araa r ftarart.rl.tic of a

r.rm aotk-lttv- l lo anali ta a hat
hart htm. Mawina; fnini oat ) arhat
It w . aa4 why an4 boar It hart. .
mutt.ra -- T1 and ae
irinil maatna: aomaCMn; that arill
n iaa th onctaal moan of tatat n a a'irr toy.

At tha lavltattea of tha offlr-a- r aitaN
tor. 4 ta tho villa I r.nci.ntloury

i'll'4 tha fraction! of th tr. bomO
I'.t h amplfdal thrva day bafora.

lta tea ru!t that t aT no daalr
to .moll oaa that la aay fr.h.r. lanl.

v may brtak. you may Bhaitar
I ca bomb If yor will, but tha arntt( what It on-- a b.Ud will c'.tns to It
t.:i

It la fl tl tha odor aa o mrh
a.iT.aaC;nc aa etrrpoatrlnt. In othar
wnrrl. it w aot much a foul arrtoil
a. aa ffo-t- i .moll. II ont a hadtr
rf AkMt ovr tha whol bo1v and
ff t.l natt-)- waa by la
l.n.a frlralmc) A ora foaltna ra
m.tin.d la tha aoao and throat for an
hn'ir. aaS a bind of
nf ih odor ta.tAi pnarf toncrr thaa
th t.

CHAMPION TYPIST IS HERE

Mi l. fU (ntra
RrmarKable Skill.

Vl.a Harcarat B. Owan. tha world
r'umplna lypiat, t In lortland aad
wi.l fit a fw domoaatratlona bora.
Y.trdy Mia Owa ia an aihl
birton to Th Orrsonlaa taff In th
o.iifonal room. In aavaral tot Una

wn aavar wrot lo.a tbaa HI word
a miaaea.

opy.ai from aa Orotra rooatry pa-p- .r

th typiat .truck li' worda a mln-- ut

without rrr.. From dictation ha
wrota tit word, ta art iual jar. af
lima. Alt tha whila ha waa workina!
W Ow.a talk.d and anw.r-- 4 aaaa-t.'.- n.

Vi.a rwa la bv Tmll
Tr-fu- ar. forowr world' champion.
aril for thra yara rbamploa lypl.t of
In.'aal.

SLAYER SUSPECT IS HELD
d rt nrt raa

I. r;orara turtholam.. Indict. 4 brfor th fm-u- .. trunk w

wa. a rook and bad work.d
in fori and. .i.r frasA laco and
thr t'o-a- -t rttt.a
...rrta aff'cial ho! It b'alhly

that could bav bo. n
m T' t"i::- - oa Nov.mbar 1. a tha
maa aara ba wa. airmail bvartnaT of
trio trunk mv.tvry. Tha d.tartiv.a aay
tha cnurJ.r of John Li nad vti tba

iio,-- t af atr.at div-ai- wa ail orlr.ar.loa.t aichl ttocu.a Capiala fUly
word in a lalacram from

a'h.-.nn- a that a maa an.warina
d.acripeiua ba4 ba ar- -

to.ro.t an a.picon.
ActinaT .aptaia v' rta-rt- l Jo ty

Imniait.ivtr tol.arafh.4 for Ih
atthoritlaa to bold lha man. and

a.a.d tharrt 14 Mud a piotur o mat
tha I'fontifioatioa coiild b mada po.i-ti.- a

b.for aay dftnt airtloa akauld
taaan.

Th. -- !a;rra from C. IM. Ilmbar- -.
--Sf ef l o i.a at r.ad. a

fol'ow.:la ar.l.d maa arlviaaT a am af
hil.iam nrntth. aawarinar
and photaajrapb of t ioor aa ftarthalo-m- w.

a Ua C4 llapblaa. wnta4 t".rrr avardar. Caa atva batt.r daarrtp
lioa witb avarha aad arara. lour circa- -

tar I aa atrotl.at dxriptloa of thla
maa.

Tti' woraj if taraa aut to
ba 1..M holom.w , tna fir.t dofmila
trara of tha maa boli4 raporaib
f r iha trunk mur-i- .r that naa bawa

by tha piira.
Tha t"orttaa4 aoliro ara aaabla ta

fjrrv.a any parti. ular r.IatlT ta
mara and arar born by ti.or. Bar
Iboiomaa. Ilowrvar. If ty ran a

'ra a pKttira thay ar of opinion
that th.y may bay it rradtly id'niifi-- .
by .Mr.. Aaaa tvOry. tha rropria-Ira.- a

of Ih roomlna.hou.a at ftarM
'r.ot. wboya tna muMr waa com-niir- rl

Albany pa" pi alo could prob--
abTv r.adily Klool fr ILt'i'Tjjr lb aran4 Jury rtord aa
Indirtmaat acaln.t iLartbo om.w. chare-In- -

bi-- n w;ta tha mur4r ef J via Lannd
aa Nvmbr y

la th InuKt-rar- .l flartbo'omw'
na i a I aiv.a at- - aa Kd llopkinav
Mo 1. th vaa man mho. It la b:iovd.
caa o.v th oiyt.rjr of ma truck
crurJor

la .pit ef th aumoar of ltlr pur- -

' V

( :V -

H.rt.lo. lla K4. Ilaa--
klaa. I adloir d for Trwak
W ararr aad Hollo- -, ad lo Ma aa'po-r- t

I aaoy trrvwt al a.

rorttn to ba from rolallvra of tha
man w boar Kody waa found In th trunk.

n. wo had haan murdrrrd at 4 'J I
M.rk lroi. hi idontily irmalnl
rnr.t-r- r. t hi f)f prior to lha lima
b app.ar4 In Albany tirdr tha na na
of John 1.1 nr. J. h po lrd-kn- o nolh
In

'Rolativra bit. bn board from al
moat d.r'y inr tha raaa rccoit.d wida
putI!rity. but oac--h r.'atm haa boon cara
fully lniatd hy Captain of -

Uary and Cblof of I'ollr Clark
and lab.lod up to rtata. ""Inronrlualva.

R0SAR1AN BAND SCORES

riT ro-ri:n- T tivr.-- i
I ROM or.o II I.L.

MMa by Mr. Jaa B. rtllaar
la Alaa Itaaolaa I'ralir (

Coad rroaraaaaaa.

i

I

Tba flrat public appoaranc of lha
Royal Ko.arl.a band waa mad laat
alsht al aa Informal rirtlnronl. to
abira w.rrM bidden mambora of tba
I'tantxr of loma-- M and tbrlr frionda.
Tb bait on th aisblb floor, waa flllad
to raparity. An trllat prosramm
waa (it. a and tb playara war sn-rv- u

wita tarorii.
Tba band. numo-ortna- 34 mu.lrlana. Is

mad up vniiroiy of buinoa man In
Portland, who balonar . to ltoarlan.
Tha orsantaatloa la lltlta mora I ban 11
month, old.

Jo. I IK :il.nrr la lb dlrrrtor. Ill
work I maalorly. '

Iurlnat tha paal aavrral month lha
bant b. baan practlrlnat faithfully and
lai marbla proaramm waa tba flrat
ronr.rl appaaranro.

laa of lb aplaad'd fo.turoa of tha
antortalnmoat waa lha pro.aotalioo of
Mr. Jo U. Kttincar Mir. A. Cltln-vor- l.

a aoloi.t. llr toM la a boau
nful ftbt tprano of lyrir quality,
of wt. cUar and aba ainaa
aaily and bapptly. Ilor arlrrltona,

wttb band wr tun-drr.o- n

a n of lb Mial'" and a
Awabrnlna rr.pondinc to an rncor
with a "lirownt."

tndiildual voloi.ta at time In th
do.olopm.nl of tb Ibcm.a. atlastad
icrllont Iralnms.

BREWERS WILL FIGHT LAW

Washington Intrrrata I'rrpa re for
I'r-irr-al ( oa rt Art Ion.

NORTH TAKIMA. Wa.h, TV- -. 1.
II. J. tnivalr today announced that h
bad boa rtalnd. with other attorneys.
to conduct a flcht on behalf of th
Wa.hinarton brawera acalnst th staia
proMbitlon law. la tha Federal courts.

Injunction suit will be filed In tn
thr Federal court a of thla atal al
multaneou.ly shortly aftrr January I,
and aa ffrt mada to bava enforcement
of tb law restrained until a final

caa b bad from th I nltrd
taia H'4prm Court, shoukl th In.trtct court hold acalnst tb brewers'

contention.
Tha croun-- d lt ba Ibat provisions

of Ih law wblttt parmlt brawera In
o'.-ie-r state to sell liquor her while
donflnc that runt to Wa.hlnaton
brwr. and denial of tha rich! of
WuMiKlaa brawera to manufacture
beer for sal lo wl Stat ara uaroo-atltutlon-

Ot.TiriA. Wash. P U Ifpeclal.)
Allornay O. W. II. Pavta. of Taroma,

eeeretary of tha Vahlnton prwr'
Aa.octalion. arrived bare today to ron-sa- lt

witn ulympla brewery officlala In
r.aiard to a further te.t suit attacklnaT
l U'a.Mnctna prohibition law.
said arrancament for th suit bad baoplaaj la t' bands of Attorney James
It. Ilow. of ".attle. who al lha laal
mlnuto waa allowed to appear la th
Gottstala salt.

YUAN SHIKAI DOLEFUL

frv-aldr- nl of Oilna Want No na

on llrramlna; Jlmpcriir.

rtTKIV. te-- . II Th Chine Cabl-r- (
ronaratu!aej ITe!dnl

Yuaa hhl Kal on bla forthcoming
to the throne.

Tha President said condolences would
be irara in ord.r. aa ba bad aomdto arravost ro.pon.ttliitio for bimself
and bie f.rmli. II dtecovjrec.d any
da ef c.r.hratln Ih

of th monarchy.

The

lriL
r - fa-t- no Nailaay ba. or.

;iwi. - ..cioviaUr l baadilnc
V"a. I .oe .
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G. NEUHAUSEN IS

BACK FROM EAST

Oregon Progressive Chairman
Says Party's Vote Depends

Upon Republicans.

RIGHT MAN GETS SUPPORT

Sr par ato Contrnliona Will He? JlrlJ
and OeooalDr of Candidate Ac

rvptable to Boll Momo Would
Mean Amalsamallnn.

Tbnmaa R Naubaaaen. state chair
man of the Progressiva party In tr-co- n,

la bark bom acaln from Ih Eat
weicMnar 1 pounds lea t'.an when h
left Port snd. Orlober :. and brim-
ful of all the latest oolltlcal n--

lie Tot back yesterday roomlnc. Tha
walcht shortac la not material, for

i Mr. Neuhausen says be never fe.t bet
ter In his life, thouch he wis busy just
ahnut very minute.

H was in Washington most of the
tlm on business In connection with
land case be fora tba Interior I'eart-men- t.

but he found time la.t Tuesday
to run over to New y-r- City by

for an hour's chat with
ii'or Y. I'arkln. chairman of Ihe
evecutlve committee of tna Progressive
Nat Ion r commit tee.

Mr. Ifeuhaueen brotisht hack Ihe
word d for I from Mr. lrklna that the
Procresslvea will boil a separate Na-
tional convention. Whether Ihla con-
vention will be hold or after ti e
Republican Natlnuil convention hasn't
been settled .yet. hut Mr. Krubiuarn
said that In ail probaMlily It alii oc
held afterward.

Plaa la traecle.
Puch action. f.r una thine;, he
out. would trl. tha 1'roxressiv-- s tha

straiecle advaniaa l know Ire whom
th Republicans had nominated and
basins; their action acordtnely.

A to Ihe prospects of amalgamation
of I'rnc ro.au ea and Republicans behind
one candidate for the l"resldenry Ira
opposition to Wood row Wilson, th
forecone nominee of th Democrats. Mr.
Neuhausen had thla to say:

Most people have a confused Idea of
how an amalgamation would b brought
about. They aeem to think that theRepublicans would hold a formal con
ference in on barn, and that th Pro
cre.slToa would hold a formal confer
ence in another barn, and that both
conference would formally and sol
emnly discus and vol on Ihe question
or amalgamation.

Aa a. matter of fact, political parties
son t seine their differences that way
Amalgamation la generally arrom
pllshed when on party or faction put
up a man on wnnni both ran agree.

"Th Republicans In the coming ram'palm must choose on of two course
They ran nominal a progressiva Re'
publican on a platform that will sat'lfy tha Progressive, or they ran nonv
mate a mara of th Taft. Penrose Root
or fenafor Week type.

Mr. Wlleew Maa 14 Hear a I.
In lha latter event. Ihe Progressives

would b certain to make a separate
nomination of their own. which wuld
moan the of Mr. Wilson.

!e Procresslvea figure that IheRepublican, don't want the election of
Wilson and roceeouently will yield to
Ihe progressives desire for a Progres- -
Ive Republican candidate: lhat Is. a

liberal minded Republican, who will
run on a progressiva plalform. one
tending toward direct vote of Ih
peopl a against the convention

"lf Ihe Republlcana are so anxious
to win that they would concede to the

rogressivea Ihe kind of a man they
would vote for. and discourage the
Taft. Roof, penros and Henator Weeks
type. wMrh Ihe Progressives will notpt under any circumstances, they
would gain the Progressive vote. Thelrogrrsivra would be satisfied with
Republican like HrUlow
and Hughe If the platform were like
wise satisfactory.

Mr. Ilughra Is In Ihe very fortunate
po-itl- of not having taken part In
political activities f,r tba past fewyear, and consequently having no rrc-oe- d

to have in explain relating to the
icepupzican-i-rogressl- v break. On the
other hand, hla previous record showed
him lo b a man of progressive prln- -
Iplea.

It I not at all Impossible lhat Mr.
Roosevelt may )et be Ihe nomine of
tba Kepubllcan convention. There are
Republicans who dlalike Mr. Roosevelt,
but not so Intensely that they wouldn't
rather have him than four more years
of Wllaon."

Mr. Neuhaueen Sara lhat the war has
really brought prosperity to Ihe Kast.

"It la really a wonderful prosperity."
be said. "You can hardly get a holel
room now In all tha thousands of
hotels In New Tork. Most of tha Euro-pean natlona have hundred, .nit owon
thousands of repreaentatlvea there, se- -
ret service men. agents, buyers and

what not.
"The prosperity la not confined to

N" York, but Is general through the
East and Middle West, and seems to be
heading thla way."

FOG PERMITS BOLD HOLDUP

IMxhwaymen Work Within
Distance? of Pol lor men.

Slaort

Wlih Pollc Sergeant Patten and Of
ficer J. J. Murpry but two blocks away,
Frank Qulrolo. 1 101 "Cleveland avenue,
waa held up lale last night at th
polr.t ol a revolver by two men, at
llalchl street and Kllllnasworth. av-
enue, and relieved of 7 rents In
money, a bunch of key and a pocket
knife. Moforryrl Patrolmen Gould-to- n

andaCran were dispatched to
the scene to Investigate tha holdup.

Offl.er reported It to b ao foe try
that th holdup men had no trouble in
making their getaway.

CAUSE OF DEATH FOUND

David V. Haw Un Victim or Cere-

bral Hemorrhage1.

Cerebral hemorrhage was th caus
of th death of David V. Ilawklna, SSI
Castle avenu. who was found dead In
bed Hunday morning. This was dis-
closed by an examination of th brain
of th young man mad at th morgue
lat bight.

Mr Ilawklna appeared In excellent
health on th day preceding hla death.
He sr-a- Saturday night at th bom
of John Fleming. Ill Mallory street,
and when hi host entered Ih room to
rail him Sunday morning he was found
dead.

Ijirnry F.talr In Court.
V A XTOI V E R. Waah. Dee. IJ. (Spe

cial I Edward Larnry today filed ap
plication In th Huperlor Court to b
appointed administrator of tha estate
ef bla late wife. Mrs. Catherine Larney.
There la community properly valued at
l)iv In this city.
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Photo 25s? to
to

Pic t urea $1 and

7 5? to
to
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Soap.
Face

Cream.
25 to

Cards

Smelling- -

Ivory
Italian

j
. ....

-

I

Ask far a f
Oar

Star

Tb Owl

Gifts Mother
Frames.

Frames.
...$1.00

Kodaks.. ...$6.00 $75.00
8tovea...25 $2.50

Framed

Bottles. ..$1.25
$5.00

Gontrs..

Correspondence
Favorite
Favorite Powder.
Favorite

$1.50
Paper..

Playlns;
Scissors

Seta....
Marble

13- - to
to

5a?

to

French Ivory
to

Kodaks to
Writing Paper.. to

to
Favorite Towdcr.

For
Kewpies
Teddy Bears.

M
NreTl

Copy
Magaslae,

--Drag
Dolaga."

Irag
Store.

MONTHS

.$2

Grown Daughter

25a?

25C

SmaJJ Daughter

TRUSTED EMPLOYE HELD- l-

sTUTKMiTIC JITKALIC. KITK.DIC
CHARGED.

foeorste nark Arreated
Heavy Loause by Iters aaaa a

Shoe MaaafacCarlag

Charged with systematic thievery of
sole leather, extending over a period
of at least a year and a half, from the
Theodore Bergmann Shoe Manufactur-
ing Company. George Burke, a cutter
for th firm, waa arrested laat night by
City Detectives LaSalle and Leonard.
Hooks of tha company showed a loss
or annroxlmately 13000 in the sole
leather department the last yearalone,
and ther Is said to hav been a cor-

responding loss preceding that.
Ilurk had been employed by the

company for nearly seven years, and
Mr. Herrmann expressed sur-

prise last night when It was learned
lhat he' w as arrested for tha crime.
Burke la a married man and has a
wtf and five children and lives at 881
Grand avenue. He Is said to hav

a room at SJI Savior street for the
past year and a half he used
for storing his leather.

JuU Peron. Ii' First street, told
detectives last night that h had been

Tr . Eberl and Dr. Bralthwalte, as
well as Dr. Simon all distinguished

agre that may b
tb disease, .tha nrln seldom falla la
furnishing ts with a clua to th princi-
ples t pon welch It Is to b treated, and
accural knowledge th na-t- ur

of ran thus D obtained.
If backache, scalding trine or frequent
urination bother or you, or If
urle acid In lha blood baa rheu-
matism, gout or sciatica or you suspect
kidney or bladder trouble, just write
Ir. Plerc at Surgical Institute,
Buffalo. N. Y-- send n sampla of urln
and symptoma You will

fre medical advlc after Dr.
lrc'a chemlat baa th urin
It La will b caref Jlly dona without

for
Etched Glaaa Vases 50
Platinoid . : 10 to $1.00
Ivory 50a to $4.50
Ivory Jewel Boxes to $5.00
Metal Clocks $1.00 and $1.25
Ivory Clocks. $1.00 to $5.50
Paper In 25c? to $1.50
Card Sets. ..50
Etched Glass Water Pitcher with six

Glassea to match $1.69
Glasa Bud Vases 50
Travellna; Sets $5.00
Playlns; Card Sets 50
Manicure Sets in ivory leather $1 to $12

Albums... $2.25

Alcohol to
$1.25

Thermos
. to $2.75

Ivory Mirrors...
Dinner .BOr $1.00
Cards

25
Toilet

Cold
Krwpies.
Writing 23a? to $1.50

Rusts

;

SO
50a? $1.50

to $21.25

.29? $1.50

For

Terfume
liottles.

$6 $75
$1.50

Kewpies 25a? $1.50

Fallowing
Tbeodere

Ceaapaay.

great,

rent-
ed

which

whatever

concerning

dla.reaa

tb

Boxes

Christmas Cards 1 each
Little Library Books.. 29? each
Work Baskets $1.25 & $1.50
Cut-Gla- ss Bowl $3.00
Casseroles $1.25
Mahogany

Bud Vases...., ..20 to 39a
Bungalow Clocks $1.98
Jewel Pockets... 25 to $1.50
Ivory Bud Vases $1.25
Ivory Candlesticks,

complete. 50
Renu Memo Books 25? to 39a?
Glass Puff Boxes 25a?
Glass Hair Receivers 25a?
Etched Glass
Baskets SO ? and $1.00

Ebony Mirrors. ..25? to $4.00
Ebony Hair
Brushes.... 50a? to $4.50

Package $1.00
Extract.)

to $3.25
to

Mahogany

to $1.50
to $2.75

Purses
to $2.00

Ivory Combs
25a? to $1.25

No. 0 Brownie
Camera. ....$1.25

Writing
Paper 25a? to $1.50

No. 1 Brownie
Camera $1.00

Rexall Fountain
Pen..$l to $3.50

Sewing liasketa
$1.25 to $1.50

French Ivory Talcum
Powder Holder. ..63?

French Ivory Dresser
Sets $2 to $20

Water.
Red Feather Christmas

Package 75?
(Toilet Water and

Talcum.)
Red Feather Christmas

(Toilet Water and
French Ivory Puff

Boxes. 75a?
Ivory Soap Boxes.. 25a? 65a?

Bud Vases 29a?

25a?
25a?

Coin
25a?

Toilet

For Baby
Floating Birds and

15a? and

Bottles to
Teething Rings

to
, to

and
Absorbent

Bears. to
Infant Brush to

lOa? to
Down Puffs

lOa?
Infant Sets to

Infant assorted colors..

Broadway and Washington

Ing leather from the
a year and a half.

man the Y.

ANSTEY LOSES APPEAL

of $3 for Spc-edln- g lofted to
1 1 5 by Judge Morrow.

i

Because F. A. Anstey couldn't
whether or not Patrolman

Frank wore a full uniform
he arrested him for speeding on Haw-thron- e

avenue a month ago. he lost his
case on appeal and was $15 by
Circuit Judge Morrow yesterday. Mu-

nicipal Stevenson bad
him 15.

Patrolman Ervin declared he arrested
Anstey at Seventeenth street.
Anstey said the arrest was at
East Twenty-eight- h Judire Mor-
row tested the memories of the two
men. Anstey didn't whether

wore a full uniform or not, so
Judge Morrow-- him guilty.

Coroner's Jury Fixes Blame.
The inquest last nUht over the

of It. Koblnato. the Japanese who
was at a Japanese entertainment
at Second and Oak
Monday night of last week, the

for the on Alnosuke
Nakano. who Is held at police head-
quarters. Nakano will a prelimi-
nary hearing In Municipal today.

Hood IUver Residences Sold.
HOOD RIVER. Or., Dec. 13.

Two residences bav changed

Most Eminent Medical Authorities Endorse It

A New Remedy Kidney, Bla dder and Acid Troubles

authors

dls- -

caused

describe
examined

Favorite

re-

member

streets.

more powerful litbia In re-
charge, and you will be under no obli-
gation Dr. during
of experimentation has discovered a
new remedy Is thirty-seve- n

moving urlo acid the system. It
you ar suffering bacxache or the
; ..na of rheumatism, go to best
druggist and ask for a nt box of
"An-uri- put up by Doctor Pierce. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription for
women and Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery for tha
favorably known for th past

and more. are
remediea today as well aa Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets for the
and bowels. You can a sample of
any on of thes rcmeilaa in Tablet

by writing Dr. Fierce.

Gifts for Father fig
Brushes. 25? to

Playing- - Sets 50?
Poker Chips 45?
Poker Seta and $1.69
Manicure $1.00 to $12. OO
Photo to $2.50
Kodaks $6.00 to $75. OO
Alcohol Stoves 25? to $2.50
Framed Pictures 98?

to $2.50
Smoker Sets 50? to $1.25
Watches $1.00
Alarm Clocks k and $2.00
Pocket Knives to $1.50
Blade Razors Sl.OO to $4.00
Military Seta $2.50 to $6.00

Mirrors. .23a?
Den Gongs 50t? to $1.00
Ebony

Brushes SO? to $4.50
French Ivory

Lather Brushes and $1.75
Ebony

Brushes.
Razor

Stroppers. . .

Leather Bill
Folds

Letter Books.
Strops. .25a? $3.00

Bill
Shaving Mugs.
Traveling
Shaving . .

Safety Razors....

Brushes

Balls

to

to

to
. to

to

lOa?
Wash
Stork Pants oOO

25a?

25c
Tads

Job's

Combs,

.50? $1.00

..50?

..50c $3.00
.50a? $5.00

Shaving
Books... to $5.00

...25a?

50? to $5.00
For Grown Son

$9.57
Ivory Jewel Boxes (pincushion

tops) $2.00
Rexall Shaving Cream.
Blade Razors

Collar Pouches 50a? $2.50
Cards for Corre-

spondence. .... ..25a? 50a?
Clocks 81 & $1.25

lied Feather After-Shavi-

Sets 75a?
f Includes and Talcum!
Military Brushes $1.50 to

(Foxwood, ebony and ivory.)
Leather Bill Books 50? to
Platinoid Picture

Frames
Favorite Shaving Powder.

25a?
Rubber lOa?
Hot-Wat- er 79a? $2.25

$3.50

10a?
Rattles. 50a?

Cloths. 5a? 25a?
25a?

Cotton, pound
Teddy 25t? $2.75

$1.00
Powder 35a?
Powder to 35a?

Tears
Celluloid 75a? $1.50

to

...15?

St.

arrested hands here past

F. A.

Fine

Ervln when

fined

Judge fined

East
made

street,

know Er-
vin

found

body
killed

Hall,
placed

blame shooting

have
Court

(Spe
clal.l

for all Uric

times than

Plerc maay years

which
from

from

weak

blood have been
forty

yeara They standard

liver
have

form Adv.

Hair
Card

89a?
Sets

Albums lOa?

Card Cases 50?

.OO
25?

Ebony

Hair

Solid
$1

Haf

Blade

Sets.,
Sets.

Card Cases
Cloth

$5.00

Desk

Water
$6

$5

Fish

Hair
Wool

lOa?

50?
75?

Metal

lOa?

Tablets.
Rubber

Brushes.

week. Fred

held

Arlon

your

Toilet

Earwood sola his two-sto- ry irame
home on Cascade avenue to
Wilson, superintendent the
Hood Railway Company, the consid-
eration The parties
the real deal were
Howard and Eby, the

must

Whether busi-

ness is large small
we can furnish
or

Blunt

Mount

12750.
Frank

Steven

in sections and
filing devices for

needs.
and see them write or
phone for

J. K. Co.

Cigar Cases. 50? $2.50
Cigarette Cases.. 25a? and 50
Memo Books 25a? and 39c?
Thermos

Bottles $1.25
Thermos Lunch

Kits $2.25 and $3.75
Drinking Cups... 25a? to $2.50
Shaving Brushes 25? to $5.50
Fountain Sl.OO to $6.00
Mirrors, shaving to $5.00
Mirrors, magnifying $1 to $3
Purses, coin 25? $2.00

Pouches. .50? to $2.50
Safety Razors $1.00 to $9.57
Razor Blades 25a? to $1.00
Christmas Cards la? each
Ash Trays 25? and 50C
Stand Ash Trav-- 3 25a? to $1.25
Dump Ash Trays 25t? and 50?

$1.00 to

50t? to

$1.00 to $4.00
...50a? to $2.50
...50a? to S3.50

to

to

to $1.00

catalog.

to $2.75

Rexall Shaving Stick 20a
Kodaks $6.00 to $75.00
Kodak Albums.. lOa? to $4.50
Ivory Whisk Brooms 50? $2
Pocket Knives. $1.50
Letter 50? to $5.00
Bill Folds 50a? $1.50

Strops 25r to 83.OO
Witch Hazel 25c4 to 40c

( For after shaving. )

Williams' Gift Sets (containing
talcum powder, tooth powder,
toilet water and tooth brush
holder) 50c

For Small Son
Tinker - Toys

Building Blocks....
Brownie Cameras..
Watches. .
Drinking Cups
Alarm Clocks
Writing . .

Bath Spray

...50c?

$1 to $12
.' Sl.OO

25a? and up

Sl.OO nnd $2.00
lOc? up

Hair . .50? to $4.50
Pocket Knives 25c? to $1.50
Fountain $1 lo $6

Pointed
Scissors 50a? to $1.50

Teddy Bears 25a? to $2.75
Hand lOc? 75c?
Pocket Combs lOc? to 35a?

Ashley
of

being to
other estate

F. former.

or
wood

to

75?
to

Collar

to
to

Books
to

Razor
use

to

..50c?

$1 to $1.75

O d( --of-- Town
Caatomfn Can Do
Their Shopping by

Mall at
The Owl Drug

Store.

rV

KM

who is manager of the Pacific
States Telephone Company, selling his
residence on Eugene street to Mr. Eby,
a carrier on one of the free delivery
mail routes.

Every German regiment has a chiropodist
In Its rankH.

Filing devices that have been thorough-
ly investigated, tried out, and finally-adopte-

as standard by the biggest Wholesale
Houses and Department Stores in this count-

ry, have superior merit. We are exclusive
agents for those devices

your

steel equipment

Bungalow

Pens

Brushes".

containing
your

particular Call

The Gill

Pens

b
d .'ii u

FX

m

m

local

Choice ofEquipment The

asiness
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l I Booksellers. Stationers I I - f I
Haf I and Office Outfitters
aaaasj Third and Alder j " "" "

"
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